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Made That , She Conf eased

v. 7 That She Had Been Told That Her
Was Not

, Her and That She Had
Been to Get ;

iv lien f uv itiung nor jjibprt"
Dran at th cafe, on May

, J. 101, he did ao to protect th good
' nam .of hla wife. V

.la tha defense that
will offer tn hla trial that waa

called In Judge Cleland'a of
the atate circuit court today,

Attorney McOarry told the Jury thle
afternoon that the defenae expects to
show 'that Van' Dran had In
Toung'e family that ha bad
advised Mr. Young to aecure a divorce;
thaffi had told her that Young waa ear
soclating with other women, and that
ahe had Juat as much right to run about
4ilth othae man. nail Mull a few minutes

.before the shooting Young hadsaremi iilT
; wife run. Into. that led to
rooms above van uran a mioon iwar

- the corner of Twelfth, and
at reels. .

- - . .....; .
- In Hhe ease before the Jury
this forenoon Deputy District Attorney
Moaer stated that ha waa at loaa to

-- know wtuU defenae the attorneys .for
Mr. You T" aUtl t(J

"the line of ' defenae waa to
th Jury by Mr. McOarry a ripple ot

ran through tha -

, where were many - Xrlenda of
Young and Van Dran. : .

The chargea Toung with an
"assault with-- a "

Van Dran waa shot .three - times by
'Toung' early on the morning of May 2.

and for daya the Injured man hovered
between life and death.- -

Mr. Moaer atated to the Jury that the
caae waa one of the- - moat
that eould be thought of. Young waa
released on 210,00 ball after it waa aeen
that. Van Dran would recover. Young
la defended by W. McOarry
and E. M. Idleman.. ;. ,''

What nefemse Seeks t Frova.
In hla address Mr. McOarry said that

several 'weeks before tha ahootlng of
Van Dran. Young went to the aprlnga,
and that while-h- e waa away van Bran
met Mrs. Young and told . her ' that If

- he would not have to go to the springs.
After Young's return Vsn Dran la aald
to have met Mrs. Young and told her
that her husband waa not
himself as a husband ahould.- -

The greateat aurprlse of the after-
noon waa caused by Attorney McOarry,
who In a moat tone stated
that Van Dran had made an appolnt- -

. ment with Mra. Toung by and
had aald, "You have aa much right to
chase' around with "other men aa Joe
ha a to "chnae' with other women, and
you should get a divorce from, him.'.'

' Later, atated the attorney, another tele,
was made, and Mra

Yonng waa advised by Van Dran to get
a divorce. That same evening, so the
Jury was Toung received a
letter from Attorney Long asking him
to meet the attorney .' In hla office.
Young la, said to have taken thta letter
home and asked his wife the meaning
of It; then, and there aha la aald to have
told Toting of her talka with Van Dran
and of his advising her to aecure a di
vorce, i ...

On the night , of the ahootlng Mrs.
Toung la aald to. have ecelved a,'tle
phone message from Van Dran , about
11:10 o'clock In whtah he eta tad that 'If
ahe-- would- - em p--" would show her
what Joe waa doing.

aw a Wlf On at TlgMr- - t--
tnsMHe tarnwlng nft snnwr OT --ts

reported to have walked ip-t-
o the cor

ner of Twelfth and streets
Juat aa Toung wsa cloelac hla saloon.

ouna asked.-hl- ! wife what ah wa s
doing and Instead of ahe Is
?aTr WTiaVe run' pno tin1 --m
leads above Van Dran'a saloon.

that 'ahe had made another
with Vsn Dran, Toung rushed

Into" the cafe and after tak-
ing a drink with thoaeV about the bar,
asked Van Dran outside and
an' Palling to receive one.

' hla anger got' the better of him and he
; she! tii. man -- who' he thought was try-In- g

to despoil hty home. - ' '
' I' A ahort time' waa apent

fa the Jury loa thla trial. An
were aaked if the? had read the news-
paper aocounta of the ahootlng and moat

. of them atated that they had In The
. Journal. The jurymen were asked if

they knew George , M.- - a
None knew him. Oth.

.era were aaked If they knew Governor
and Mr., and Mra. Iaen.

--Why thesa quaatlona ware asked Hft.one.
Hrema to know the

. who aaked them. The are
- the membera of the Jurt-

on I'sge Two.) ?

of
Rou- -

'
: ' tine of the

;

in the
Kates, ana is to trie Home
for Aged of the

Routine business waa at
today's session of Asso
ciation of at the Armory.
The women' devoted Ita en-
tire meeting' to a national

V':'i --
"

President Keller presided at the let
and at, the aft

ernoon eeaalon hla annual Te--

of the

port In which he .. advocated . radical
changea In - the ' artihng
them an Increase of 4fr per cent In therate,

The. and
pnrpoaea of ma. aaaoclatlon ana told of
the reaulta- - that had been,
during his term of office. . ,
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SWEET CHARITY

University Settlement Society Is

Deeply Stirred by Whisper- -
of Scandal. ''v; ings -

TEACH YOUNG BY DAY

'TO CAROUSE BY NICHT

Workers in Philanthropic Organixa- -'

tion Do Not Cease Labor Among
"Rookeries of Slums "With" Twilight
"but Spend Night in Dives4

. fJaaraal 9edal SarTles.t i
" New .Torkv-Be- pt. i.The-- University
Settlement society, conceived in a spirit
of . philanthropy and charity by . the
wealthiest and moat powerful Influences
in the city, la in the throea of a acati?
dal. Information . from sources unim-
peachable some from .the head workup
of the society Professor J. H. Hamil-
ton Indicates that aeveral - "workere"
do not ceaae their labora among, th
rookeriea of the alums of the great
east aide with the coming of twilight;
Into the night, sometime a long Into. the
morning, the nten who nave taught the
young by day apend their - nigbta In
cafea and dlvee. . . (,

Assistant Ileadworker Kellogg Dur-lan- d,

a Harvard graduate, and boso-- n

friend of J. Graham Phelps Stokes an.l
beat man at the latter'a wedding, is
away on an- - enforced vacation.. He. Iwa
been threatened by friends of his1 woman
easistant, Mlsa Kdna McCaughley, who,
enraged at his slanders oiher, aouglit
to do him bodily Injury, i t -

Wine la aald to have been drunk In
the rooms of the Battlement residents,
and there, la a atory. of a pajama dance
In- - whlolv an occupant of the
society apartment, and one of tha em-
ployes, took part, ; .i-

EXCURSION ON
--RECQRCHTO-PORTtAND

" i m
(Bwtelal DUautek t Tka Jaarael.t "

Walla Walla, Wash., Sept. S. felght-ee- n

'Conches loaded down with nearly
1,009 excuralonlsta from-- Pomeroy, Day-
ton. AVaitabnrg and Walla Walla pulled
out .of Walla Walla yarda at o'clock
thla morning bound for Portland. Thla
In the biggest excursion ever, got up In
the Inland empire. - The train will make
no stops after leaving Wallula and will
arrive In Portland at $ o'clock thla aft-
ernoon.' .' .

In
ESCAPED CONVICT IS

CAPTURED BY;

'' ". (Upeclal DUpatrk te The,, Jeerasi.) 6f

Walla Walla, Waah.'. Sept. t. Bert
Tavlor. the escaped convict., waa csd- -

Til red a Uagalloiri sTieep camp. 30
mllee north of Dayton, yesterday after
noon and brought to the penitentiary :'

laat night by SUtrllt Stlhe of Columbia
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SIGH TREATY

Peace in Far East Now an As--

'sured Fact Text of Docu- -
? .... ? .

ment Is Made Public. "

NOTHING SAID ABOUT . .'V (
. INDEMNITY PAYMENT

Both Nations Agree to Restore Pris-

oners When Paid for Their Keep
Japan " Gets Mines ""Along " Her

--Branch of Manchurtan Road: '

- (Jearaal Speeiat Ber1ea.l
Portmouth, N. H., Sept. 6. With but

IJttle ceremony. In tha presence of ,a few
Invited guesta, tje treaty of Ports-
mouth, ending the war In the far east,
waa algned thla afternoon by the Rus-
sian snd Japanese envoys.

Knvdya, their' eultea and guests gath-
ered In the conference-roo- m at the navy
yard at 2:3 o'clock. The first business
wsa the perusal, acceptance and the
signing of tha protocol of last Tuesday'a
meeting, at which the Japanese pro-
posal was formally accepted by Russia.
It waa nearly: 4 o'clock before the
treaty waa algned.

The guests Invited to witness the
historical event were Assistant' Secre
tary of Slate Pelrce, representing the
president; Governor McLane of New
Hampshire, - the mayor or Portsmouth,
Admiral Meade and Commander Wine--
low. '..''.:The treaty as signed consists of 17 ar-
ticles, summarised aa followai . . ,

1. Reeatabllahment of friendship be
tween Russia and. Japan.

J. Recognition by Ruasla of Japa-
nese preponderant Influence In Korea.

Evacuation of Manchuria by both
nations..

4..-- Cession by Russia to Japan of
alt leaaea of Port Arthur and Dalny,
the --rights of .private persons remain'
Ing inuerr? " : rrrrr--r

g UiUh natlnna prnml. ln'pi ai
ohatscles In the way of Chlna'a develop

Mn ? ViVV hMTiTr T 11

t. The Manchurlan rallwly la to be
Operated' jointly at Kouang Tcheng Tae
by each nation taking a branch Una,
Japan, acquiring the mines connected
with her .branch.

J. Contract to make a Junction of the
two branchea.

A. ' Railroads ahall wnrl( without ob-

struction by either hatloiw-- " lS S.
A. Russia cedea the southern half of

8rtKhalln. - - - - .

J10. Freedom la provided for Russians
the southern halt--a Bakbaliu.

'ill. 'Rriaala arants fishing rtghtsr in
Okhotsk and Bering aea. '

l it. Agreement to renew (commercial
treaty granting each country the rights

favored nation. ;
13. ' Roth natlona agree to restore

prisoners when erpenses are paid for
thalskaap..

It. Tha aires! v 'SISelLtbe liv Knallah
In rrench.

IS. The treaty shall I he algned by

MAH00-- .WtlrNirE S 7VV H ICH VV ILLOET TOTH IS?

500 JEWS KILLED

IN THE CRIMEA

Police i Alleged to Have Organized
an Attack Upon the"phetto"

- In Kertsch. J
. -

HOUSES PILLAGED
ARETWOUNDED

Troops Prevent Hebrer Bund From
T Going to the Rescue of Its

Outbreaks Reared
as Conspiracy la Discovered.

(Journal Special Sertlee.1
.Vienna, Sept. . A '"dispatch from

Trlmea tells of another outbreak against
the Jews In southern Russia, in which
upward of S09 Jewa were killed. The
scene waa at Kertsch (Crimea), and It la
alleged tha police authorltlea were the
organisers of the attack on the Jewa,
the actual perpet ratora being a gang of
rowdlee .'

It la aald the government prevented
the sending of any press dispatches re-

lating to the affair..' Soldiers are aald
to have been. lined up at the entrance
to ths streets In which the rlota were
going on. to prevent the Jewish self-hel- p

organisation' from going to the
rescue of Its brethren.'

In addition to those killed nesrly too
were wounded by the rioters, whom the
police and soldiers permitted to escape
after tha Jewish houses had been pil-
laged and wrecked.

Further outbreaks are feared, and evi
dence baa been discovered of a public
conspiracy against the'Jews throughout
southern Russia.

BATTLE IS RAGING OfC
THE STREETS OF BAKU

Uoonial gDedal BHTTce.T"
St. jVfersburg, Mept. 8. a el vines from

Baku say that a battle la 'rsglng In the
streets between tbe troops and IheTafi
tars. The killed and JroucdU numl-e- r

100. Prince Niaheradsee was wounded.
The fighting has been In progress foi
three days. Corpses are lying about
the streets, while mcendlary Area have
already destroyed 200 buildings and
others' are burning. The people have
supplied themselves with arms and are
now aa well equipped for Street fighting
aa the troopa.

Rlota and diaordera prevail through
out the Caucasus. Sanguinary conflicts
between troopa, Armenlana and Tartars
are reported. . ' '

1 . ,

lAko, Temple Dedicated.
. - . (SpMtel tUasatc te Tee JearaeLr

Seattle. Sept. I.The newly completed
tfO.000 Labor Temple waa dedicated yea--

Klgl
thousand were In attendance, . Tlje prln
clpel addresa waa made by Rev. M. A.
Matthews and speakers of note from all
parts nf the northwest spoke upon La

(Continued on rage Two. county. - CContlnued on Page Two.; bof dir.:
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Cesnery and Biggs
Again Face Charge of Suborn-

ing Perjury to Get Claims.

JUDGE W. H. HUNT ON
BENCH FOR FIRST TIME

Hermann's and Mitchell's Cases
Casually Touched Upon Slow
Work in Securing Jury and the
Drawing; of the Panel Is Attacked.

The task of selecting a jury for the
third trial of Congressman J. N. Will-
iamson, Dr. Van Oesner and Marion R.
Biggs, charged with . conspiracy to
suborn perjury, la occupying the atten
tion or the federal court today. A mo-

tion by the defenae asking that the caae
be, continued to aome future data and
that the panel of Jurors be quashed waa
overruled by the court, but not , until

H y

A k- -

Judge William H. Hunt.

Judge 'Bennett, of defendants' counsel.
had bitterly denounced the Oregoulaa
for an article published yesterday and
which k he . declared would airon.lv
prejudice-th- e Jurors against hla clients.
The article wan to the ef fe lJia,LJUUtt
Of 111 g'lvrrnmMfs'niu'oaHna wrre in s
state of tert-o- r ..- -a - K-- n k.u. in
to ohe of them waa hnrrvrf i -, .k I

ami they believed t t It had been done

CENTS. VtSHSSPl
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HIS.H0IE

FOUR WERE VICTIMS OF A

.7 SWIFT, DEADLY DISEASE

Mayor Lane Saya He Will Have aa'
Invegtigation Made at Once and

-- Will Seek to Fasten the Blame foV
' the Negligence on Thosa Who

. Were Cufltw. i .. ,

'
.

t
Today the Portland Baby noma la

under fire of the city and atate health
boarda and a searching Inveatlgation '

.

will be made into alleged negligence In .

falling to make proper returna of doatha
to the authorltlea. '

Reports of the deaths of four'lnmatea

:-- viesHo

jm

ooncjkan.isit

phona'nppolntment
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Williamson,

of tha-- home,-- - due to stomach trouble, 1

were received at the city health office
thla morning. The notices were ao
brief regarding the deatha that they -
left the records Incomplete and tha at- -
lenuon ox neaun umcer aiiuon wss
Immediately attracted to the . alleged
breach, of the health laws. The names
of ' the children; the ; date, place and . ,
cauae Of death and the name of Or-- J. A.
Pettlt, attending physician, were given.
The remaining portion ef the certifi-
cates were. not fined out aa the law re-
quires. , , '. .;' ,

" v' X,lttle gmforraastea
Tha health officer1 waa unable to de-

termine- from the reports the ages of
the. children, the . namea . of their par- -

the name of. the undertaker who had
charge of the burlaL The recorda give
the following information:

Arthur Richmond, died) August Hf
cajuse. gastro - enteritis; 111 14 hours.
Signed by Dr. J. A. Pettlt ' Age. place
of burial, name of parents and the
undertaker are lacking.

Alice Richmond, died August f I cauae.
lleo mints, ill 4 hours.- - Signed by Or.
J. A. Pettlt. Age. place of burial, nam
of parenta and undertaker lacking.

Charlotte Richmond, died August 14;
cause.' lleo eolttls. Ill 24 hours. - Signed
by-Dr-J-A. - Pettlt. Age, place of
burial, name of parenta and undertaker
lacking. -

Wallace Richmond, died August St:
cause, gastro enteritis.' Ill - 24 hours.
Signed by Dr. J. A. Pettlt. Age, place
of burial, nam of parents and under

" 'taker lacking.
Although all the children were of tha

Same name they were not of the same
family; they were walfa. The name of--
Richmond waa given them to make the
records complete." " .

A fifth notice waa that of tha death
of Carroll Pear, who died at the homo
February ?; cause. Inanition, ill one'
week. Thla certificate waa also atgned
by Dr. Pettlt Tbe age of tho child waa
not given; nothing waa aald of the un-
dertaker nor of place or date of burial.
Although the notice ahould have been
filed at the health office within 20 daya
after the death of the child, tha matter
waa allowed to run eight montha before,
any report waa mad to the health

; - ,j ,

Kayo Become Xatereeted. v

.As soon as Health Officer Matson saw
tbe reports he held a consultation with
Mayor Lane regarding what etepe they
would take-t- o fix the responsibility for
the negligence In not making proper re-
turns ef the deatha to the office... rwe will fix t3 responsibility where
It belOtirs- .- said Mayor Lane. "Tha city .

health board will take up the matter and
in all probablUtva thorough Investiga-
tion will be made." ' ,

"These deatha were all frnm stomach --

trouble." aald Health Officer Matsdn. ,

'1 will go out there thla afternoon and
look Into the matter thoroughly and wUl
analyse the milk they are using."

Several daya ago Dr. Tenney.. secre-
tary of the atate board of. health, tele-
phoned to the-cit- health office asking
If the officials of the Baby home had'
made any returhn of the deatha ef chil-
dren who had died recently at the Inotf- - .
tutlon. Thla waa before the city health
of fleer had knowledge that any children
had recently died tlrrre.

T3fZ Tenney wall interviewed tiy e

the meeting aisle board of besW- l-
and he atated that the board woul4
make an Inquiry Into th eondltiona at
tn home. -

MraTH. Blarkhall. matron of the home,
atated that when the children were sk--

she not I (led the borne physlclsns. Drs.
Pettltt end 'Belt, and when they died
ah notified them aad the undertaker.
P. S. Dunning, who had been taking eare
of the bod lea of the Infante bocanne t
home had-- no place InWhlch to k .

them.'. . ' ;

arted la Porters Plaid.
She said the deatha w-t- e In lar-- e j

due to the hot weather, an 1 t

waa not Informed as to t --

ofS the bodies until. told t
tant they had hn burlt
p,r farm cemetery.
. f i.f pot know t1- '- "

Mra. Hlarkhall e'
nln hd merely
a. -ommodaUm an
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